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ALL WESTERN CLUBS PLAY ,

The Omaha Team Succeeds in Taking a
Game Prom the Apostles.

DES MOINES NOW HI THE LEAD ,

Only One IJnltlo Killed for the Home
Grounds on Decoration Day

A Shoot Postponetl
Sport I UK News.
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Oiunlm 0 , St. Paul r .

ST , PAIIMinn. . , May m. [ Sncclal Tcle-

Rinm

-

to Tin : Bnc.j St. Paul held three of a-

kind' In the first Inning today , but Omaha
bobbed up with pairsIn the fifth , seventh
nnd ninth nnd scooped In the victory. It wns
hard luck nil around for the Apostles. They
hit the hall much harder than their oppo-

.ncnts
-

. nnd Ilcldcd superbly , but in spite of nil
they could not win. The visitors did not
score until the fifth inning. In fact , up to
tills time they hnd mtido but ono hit. In the
llflli Funning and Cnnnvtin were given bases
on balls and Walsh sacrificed nlontf n sack

; ach. Kcnrns went out on n hif-h fly

to first , but 1'hnlcn lined the bull out to ecu
tcr , both runners trotting home. In the sev-

enth
¬

Inning Meekin hit Krnms mid nfjain-

Phalon stepped Into the rubber works and
whnled the Ball over the right Hold fence. In
the ninth Inning Fanning hit Mcckln on the
rlirht iirm nnd forced him to retire from tlio-

Ramo , Miilns taking his plnce. The score was
fi to t! In favor of the Apostles
nnd Cunnvan was the' first man to bat-
.IIo

.

didn't touch th ball , however , nnd
sat down.Vulsh secured a base
on balls und Kearns popped up a high foul lly-

to lirniiKhton. There were two out , nnd It
looked like a sure victory for the local team-
.I'halen

.

came to the rescue , however , for the
thinl time , and rapped out a single. Mains
then hit Andrews on tlio buck und the biises
were full. Willis carefully selected a section
of seasoned ash , waltzed up to the plnte und
slashed two nwful rents In the air. The next
ball sailed squarely over the plate mid
sailed baek squarely over second base , Wulsh-
nnd Canavnn trotting homo with the winning
runs. Tlio spectators didn't say a word , but
turned about mid went their several ways ,

ruminating on the fact that St. Paul had lost
the lust three games on the homo grounds-
.Ontsido

.

of the batting of Plialen , which could
not hiivo been moro timely , the work of-
"Walsh at short was the feature of the game.
Clarke was hit by a thrown ball in practice ,

sustaining an injury to the nose which pre-
vented

¬

him from taking , part in the game.
Tomorrow is nn open date nnd tlio teams
will play oil the game scheduled for Tuesday.
Score :

Totals 5 U-20 10 2 Total * 0 6 27 1U 1

Two out when wining run was ramie.1-

1V
.

I.NNIXIl.t-

.St
.

I'aill 3 5
Omaha 0 00020202 0-

SU.MMAIIY. .

Earned runs St. I'aul I , Omaha 1. Two-bnso
liltsDuley. . Homo runs Mecliln anil I'halen.
) l ses on balls On Mi-ukln .* , on* Mains 1 , oir-
FunnliiK 2. Slruuk out lly Mcckln U , by
Mains 1 , by Failings. Umpirelluiulerbon. .

Kansns City 8 , MluncnpollH 1-

.MiN.siiAioi.i9
.

, Minn. , May 'JS. [Special
Telegram to TniBin.J: : Hoover's wild throw
to Hccond unso saved Minneapolis from n shut-
out

¬

on the homo grounds today. Score :

IIINNKAI'OI.IS. KANSAS CITV.

Totals I 2 34 14 4 Totnls . . . . 8 14 27 II 2-

11V 1NNINOS.
Minneapolis 0 00000010 1

Kansas Ulty 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 1 * 8
SUMMAIIV-

.Knns
.

earned Kansas (Jlty II. Two base lilts
Carpenter. Tliri-n base lilts W. Hoover ,

liases on luills lly llarkiiussSmiths; ) , atruulcoutlly llarkness , Hnillli 7. First liusu on
errors Minneapolis 1 , Kansas City U. Umulro

Lunch.

Sioux City O , Milwaukee 0-

.MHW.UKIK
.

: , Wls. , May '.'3. [ Special Tele-
Brain to Tin : Bni; . ] The following is the ro-

Biiltof
-

today's game :

11V INM.NO-
S.Jlllwaillcco

.

5 n
Sioux City 3 * U

8UMSIAU-
V.pKarncd

.

runs JlllwanUi-u L , Sioux City 2.
Two-base hit Morrlssuy. Tbrco-biiso lilt
Crossloy. liases on balls Mllwauleo I , SiouxMty K. Hit by pltehud ball-Dalrymnlo -.' .

Htniokoul lly Davlosny ( ii-lllith | . by sii--
b I :j I'nsseif ball .lanlzon 1. Time Ouo
hour and forty-Uvu minutes. Umpire lllogij-

.JCH

.

) MoinoH 7 , Denver O-

.DBS
.

MOINKX , la. , May 2S. [Spoolnl Tele-
gnim

-

to Tin : Bti.J: : Denver manifested her
presence In the giimo today by wlldness In tlto
box and errors in the Held. Score :

AT 1103TO-
X.Boston.

.

. . .. 0 301 1 a
Chicago.0 000 a a

Five Innings , Called on account of rain.
Hits Boston 0 , Chicago 0. Errors Has-

.tor
.

4 , Chicago 8. JJattorles Kllroy and Mur-
phy

¬

, King , Burstou und Farrcll. Umpires
Ferguson uud llolbert.-

Philadelphia.

.

. . . . !) 0030000 0-G
Buffalo. o i i i o n a o * u

HitsPhiladelphia V, Buffalo 15. Krrow-
Ihllnnclbhla a , Buffalo J. Battcrics-BuiUn-

ton nnd Cross , Baldwin nnd Made. Umpires
OafTney and Bnnies.-

AT

.

IIUOOKI.T * .

Brooklyn.3 000. 9-

PittsiMirpr. o o o o o o o o 5 r-

.IllU Brooklyn B , I'lttslmrff 7. Errors
Brooklyn : , PitUburff 7. Batteries
Ing and Klnslow, Tenor nnd fields. Um-

pires
¬

Jones and Knight.

National ll-

AT j : TOIIK.
New Yorlr. 1 00000012-4Chicago. I G

Hits New York n , Chicago 4. Er-
rors

¬

New York Chicago 2. Butteries
Kimlc , Bnrkett , Buckley nnd Somcrs ; Hutch ¬

ison and KIttredgo. Umpire Lynch.-

AT

.

1IOSTOV.

Boston. 1 1

Cincinnati. 0 00000000 0

Hits Boston 5 , Cincinnati 4. Errors-
Boston 2 , Cincinnati 4. Batteries Nichols
nnd Bennett ; Hnryea und ICccuau. Umpires

Powers and Zaeimrln.s.-

AT

.

l'IIII..Vlii.l'IU.) : !

First gomo :

Pltitburg.0 4 0 0 2 0 0 1 010P-
hiladelphia. . . . . 0 0030003 1-

2HitsPittslmrg 10 , Philadelphia I) . Kr-
rors

-

Pittsburgh , Philadelphia tl. Batteries
Liiwson nnd Burger ; Anderson nnd Clem-
ents.

¬

. Umpires .Jones and Vlckory.
Second gnmo :

Philadelphia. ..2 0004 1 7-

Pittsburir. ..2 00000 2
Hits Philadelphia 8 , Pittsburir 1. Errors
Philadelphia 3 , Pittsburg 4. Butteries

Vickery and Shriver ; .Jones nnd Bcrger.
Umpire McUcnnott. Game called to catch
u train.

AT IIIIOOII.Y-
f.Brooklvn

.. 0 0403431 15
Cleveland. 3 00020000 G

Hits Brooklyn 17 , Cleveland 0. Errors-
Brooklyn 0 , Cleveland G. Batteries Lincoln'
nndlimner ; Terry und Clark. Umpire
McQuado.

American Association.-
AT

.
HocinsTiit.:

Rochester 3 , Toledo 2-

.AT

.

SYIIACUSH.

Syracuse 0 , Louisville G-

.TIIK

.

Sl'KKU 111 SO-

.Ijatonla

.

KaceH.L-

ATONIA
.

, Ky. , May 23. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Three-year-olds and upwards , mile and
seventy yards Happiness won , Germanic
second. Silver King third. Time t ::40.

Maiden two-year.olds , live furlongs
Corrienno Kcnnoy won , Carroll Held second ,

Harry Kay third. Time 1 ::0ijf.: !

Maidens , ono milo Hydy won , King Ilc-
gent second , Eugenie third. Time lV-

Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , milo und
threo-M.xteenths Gloekncr won , Cecil B.
second , Newcastle third. Time 2 lOIU .

Three-year-olds and upwards , mile nnd
fifty yards Prince Albert won , Palnisado
second , Outbound third. Time t :Wtt-

.Ciiiivoscinl

.

Uncos-
GitAVusiixii , May 28. Summary of today's

races :

Five-eighths of n milo Eclipse won , Nu-
bian

¬

second , Bermuda third. Time 1:01.:

One milo Philosophy won , Dr. Hclmuth
second , Extra Dry third. Time t:4rlV .

.Milo and one-quarter Badge won , Eon
second , Gray Dawn third. Time 2:0'i.:

Fort Hamilton handicap , milo nnd onc-
cisjhth

-
Judge Morrow won , Masterlode sec-

ond
¬

, King's Own third. Time lr: ii' ,' .

Seven-eighths of a mile Belwood won ,
Kiisson second , Lord Peyton third. Time
1.ti'4': ' .

Mile and a sixteenth Barrister won , Ad-
miral

¬

second , Lurchmont third. Time 1 : G1 % .

Grnvespml Tips for Today.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , May 23. [ Special Telegram to
Tim But : . ] The horses liable to como in rirst
and for place in to-morrow's events at Grave-
send a iv ilrstraee Tipstaff , Tanner second ;

second race Mndstono may win , although
Salvlnl may be first out. Third rnco Gray-
rock hits the form , with Correction likely.
Fourth nice Sir Dixon should win , Kxi'lo-
second. . Fifth riu-o Cluudinc is backed heavily
for Ih-sS und Priscillu close. Sixth race may
bo takoji by Kcclaro nnd Lisimony second-

.AfnnuliCHtcr

.

AVliltsontide C-

Lo.vno.v , May 23. [Special Cablegram to
THE Bii: : . ] The Manchester Whitsontido
meeting opened today. Tlio race for the
Hartington plate ofIM souvenirs , two-year-
olds , winning penalties and maiden allowance ,

Hvo furlongs , was won by S. T. Cass' filly
Jussam , Lord Hnrtingtou's lllly Hear Hear
was second and II. Jardinc's colt Sarwakt-
hird. . There were six btarku-s.

The principal race of the day was for the
Salfordborotigh handicap of 1,000 sovereigns
and was won bv J. O'Neill's six-year-old
horse, The Kojoefcd. J. W. Smith's four-
yearold

-
, Miss Dollar, was second , and J-

.Lnwther's
.

four-year-old colt , 'Working ton ,

third. There were ten .starters.-

Ait

.

International Match.-
Nnw

.

Yonif, May QS. ( Special to THE
Bnn. ] Martin Deinpsey of this city and
'William McGinucss of Dublin were matched
for n collar-nnd-elbow wrestling match today
for $ '.'50 n side and the championship of thu-
world. . Dctnpsey is the undoubted light-
weight

¬

collar-and-elbow champion of Amer-
ica

¬

, although no wrestles at from 113 to li.l
pounds , and 133 is the limit. Ho lias had the
title so long without having been defeated by
any man in the class that nobody disputes
the title with him. Ho is a man of twenty-
seven years. Tlio winner will take 75 per-
cent , of the gate receipts. Dan Gallagher ,
tlii well known trainer of Green Point , will
look alter Dcmpscy ,

l.iidd I) blo liny * Tjady Rulllon.T-
IMWK

.

lUfTn , Ind. , May 23. [Special
to TIIK Bun. ] Budd Doblo closed the
deal today for tlio purchase of Lady Bul-
lion

¬

, six years old , record 2IS.: '< , and will ba
campaigned the balance of the season.-

A

.

Go Iletwcen Two Hij'Uns. .
CHICAGO , May 2S. [ Special to TIIK BIK.: ]

The light to n finish with two-ounce gloves
between Mike Queenun , the -'Stock' Yards
Giant , " nnd Bob Ferguson , both of Chicago ,

Is booited to take place In some neighboring
state Saturday evening next. Both of these
men will scale at nbout 193 pounds nnd have
l ? en in training for the last six weeks , Fer-
guson

¬

under the mentorsliip of Billy Brad-
burn nnd Queenan under the watchful eye of
Hurry Gilmoro. Both men are oxeeedinglv
confident and when they como together It will
bo litco n collision between two locomotives ,
both of which hnvo n full head of steam on-
.Messrs.

.

. O'Hura nnd Kelly huvo charge of the
arrangements nnd will do their bc t to sco
that 110 hitch occurs-

.to

.

Fight Sluvin.
NEW YOIIK , May 23. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKK.I A cablegram from London to-

UKhard 1C. Fox says : Churllo Mitchell and
Pony Moore called ut the Sporting Llfo ofllco
today to reply to Sluvln'n challenge to light
Mitchell for i'300 oiX1000. Mitchell agreed
to match nn unknown to light Sluvin for

1,000 to 3,000 n .side , ho to put up a forfeit.
The unknown Is said to be Juke Kllraln , ex-
champion of America.

The AVIiiehcsters Kxcclloiit AVork.
The Winchester gnu club , which Is making

rapid advancement nt the trap , held their
weekly ehoot ye.ilerduy afternoon , and
desplto the fact that a small hurricane was
blowing, some extraordinary scores were
made. The conditions were twenty-live blue
rocks , live imps , eighteen yards rise. The
score :

K. Kuiior . iitit mit um nut 11111251-
C. . l-anUon. . OHIO 11111 mil unit IIIW-'A )

w. i'aiiison..itiii loioo nun uiui niu.i-o. . I'ickard.nuii loioo mm 01111 uiuo tr-
V. . SliOliO. 11100 110111 10001 Olllt 1111117-
n. . it r loioo inn HUM onuo iino-m
1. Kimwli-a. . . miO 10)10) UMiOl ( MHO 11111 15-
i. . . Joimion. . . .nooi 01010 11010 into noooii-

V. . Johnson. . 01010 01111 11001 01000 1101111I-
I. . T. I'liuNmi. 10100 11010 11000 10101 10101-Ui
11. I , . Voold-

ruih'c
-.moo tooio into 10001 uiii-ia

Fred Fuller , with u clean score , carried oft"
the honors ,

Calling Kvo nt the Wheel Cluli.
This evening will bo Indies' evening at the

Omuhn Wheel club's headquarter * , corner of
Chicago and Seventeenth stivcU , and thu

members will bo pleased to greet nil their
fair friends.

Ono Ontno Decoration Injr.
Contrary to the general understanding ,

tilery will bo but ono game of ball at the as-

sociation
¬

park tomorrow, Decoration day ,

whl :h will be called promptly nt aW: ! ) . It
was Intended to play both In the morning nnd
afternoon , but the management has concluded
that one game will provo moro satisfactory !

The St. Pauls will bo the omxwlng team , nnd-
iw thov will como hero considerably strength-
ened

¬

and Infused with new spirit , a close and
interesting contest may ba expected.

Omaha Shoot Postponed.
Owing to the high wind the Omaha gun

club did not hold their regular weekly shoot
yesterday but will shoot tomorrow on the
Olwn ft Dunmiro grounds ncioss the river-

.H'C.VTKltX

.

J'.l VKlxiT IXTKMtENTS.

The Good Prices Tor Ho - Stimulated
the Market.-

CixcisxATi
.

, O. , May2S. [ Special Tclo-
gram to TUB Bnc.J Tomorrow's Price Cur-

rent
¬

will say : The recent good prices for hogs
stimulated the marketing nnd western pack-
ing

¬

operations sliow .n further enlargement ,

the total for the week being 330,000 , against
2M.OOO for the preceding week and
313,000 last year ; from March 1 a total of
2,010,000, , against 2-ll)0,000) u year ago , an in-

crease
¬

of 150,01-

)0.AUSTUAliIAN

) .

BALLOT SYSTHM.-

A

.

Largo Meeting Dlseusscs It nt Gate
City Hall.

The mass meeting held at Gate City hall
last night for the purpose of discussing the
features of the Australian ballot reform bill
which will bo presented nt the extra session
of the legislature , was largely attended by the
single tax people , members of the trades
assemblies aud others.-

A
.

copy of the bill , as Introduced nt the last
session of the legislature was read at length
by the secretary of the Central labor union.
Upon motion , a committee, consisting of John
C. Thompson , W. A. J. Goodin , W. B. Mus-
scr

-
, P. P. Murray and Julius Meyer was ap-

pointed
¬

to take charge of the bill
and prepare such amendments ns may-
be necessary. The members of the
committee will woik in conjunction with
the committee on laws , of the central labor
union.

The business of the evening being com-

pleted
¬

the meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the committee appointed to prepare
the amendments.

Clerks Organize.-
Thrco

.

weeks ago a dozen of the shoo clerks
of the city met for the purpose of taking
steps which in the end might bring them
shorter hours of labor.

Another meeting was held at which consid-
erable

¬

moro interest was displayed , enough
so that a temporary organization was effected
and a committee put toward to bring other
men into the ranks.

Last night n permanent organization was
created , by which not only the shoo clerks ,

but the clerks from the dry goods , clothing
and grocery stores are included.

The lists were opened and 130clerics sub-
scribed

¬

their names , nfter which they were
organized as Knights of Labor , going in as
the Clerk's assembly.

The charter list will bo kept open thirty
dnvs , at the end of which time the assembly
will have a membership of 500 persons who
favor the early closing of the stores.-

A

.

Itrutal Conductor.
Walter Kelly , a young man nineteen years

of age , was seriously injured yesterday after-
noon

¬

by "being kicked off a moving freight
train by a brutal conductor.

The 2:15: train on the B. & M. was pulling
out for Chicago , when Kelly jumped ou the
platform of the way-car , telling the conduc-
tor

¬

ho wanted to go to Council Bluffs. Ho
was told the train did not pass through that
city , and to jump off at once. The train was
moving at a speed of fifteen miles an hour ,
and considering it dangerous to jump , Kelly
asked the conductor to stop. This aroused
the iru of the railroad man nnd
without more ado , ho planted
n kick in the young man's stomach , which
caused him to relcjiso his hold and fall from
the car , landing at the foot of a high embank-
ment

¬

, where ho lay until ho was found by-
Olllccr McMahon , who sent him to the stat-
ion.

¬

. There the city physician was called ,
and the young man's injuries , which con-
sisted

¬

of a number of cuts nnd bruises , wore
dressed , nfter which ho was transferred to-
St. . Joseph's hospital.

The name of tlm conductor could not bo
learned , but as soon as ho returns ho will be-
sought out and placed under arrest-

."Washington

.

Notes.
WASHINGTON , May 23. Senator Blair re-

ported
¬

favorably with some amendments today
the house bill fcr the appointment of a com-

mission
¬

of Hvo persons for n thorough investi-
gation

¬

of the liquor tralllc.
Hltt introduced In the house today the in-

ternational
¬

American banlc bill.
The president , vlco president. Secretary

Windoni , Postmaster General Wanamnkcr.
Secretary Husk , Attorney General Miller nnd
Representative McKInley left this evening for
Cleveland to attend tnoGarlleld memorial
services on Decoration day-

.o
.

1002. Sixteenth and Parnam streets is
the now 1 lock Island ticket ofllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

Plenty of Knives ami Wntolicfl.-
A

.

colored man named Walter Huydcn now
languishes in the city jail , and in addition to
being there ho is charged with being a sus-
picious

¬

chor.Vur. When Hayden was ar-
rested

¬

an exploration of his clothes ronlted-
in the finding of two now watches nnd u
dozen pocket knives , nnd us ho could give no
satisfactory statement as to how ho gained
possession of the property , ho will bo held
until an investigation can bu had.

The Miiiin-Knowlcs Case.
Another chapter in the Munn-Knowles

adultery case was road In Judge Helsley'S1
court yesterday afternoon. This time It was
Dora Knowles who was charged with the
crime of adultery , committed with Frank
Mnnn. the lawyer. The evidence was sub-
mitted

¬

and the case will bo argued at some
future date.

Distributors of the Whisky Trust.C-

INTIN.WTI
.

, O. , May 23. A meeting of the
distributors of the whisky trust was held
today. It Is stated that a plan was formed to
allow 5 cents rebate to purchasers who would
ugreo to buy only from members of the trust ,

but this is dunied by the members.

Sold Their Votes.
LINCOLN , 111. , May 23. Twelve men In-

dicted
¬

for selling their votes , nt the April
election were remanded to jail this morning
la default of ball. Warrants are out for
moro nnd great excitement prevails-

.IMnoed

.

ou Trial. .

John Conruy and Frank Melroy , the two
young men who ou the night of April 1 !) at-

tempted
¬

to break into the bonded warehouse
under the po.stofllco building , were placed on
trial yesterday afternoon. The case will bo
concluded today.

Tickets at lowest rules and superior
accommodation * via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket oilico , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.
*

ItoudW-

AMIIXOTOX , May 23. [Special Telegram
to Tins BIB.; ] Bonds offered : 121,400 at
1.22 ; SJ.OOU at Sl-

.Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is the best
of nil remedies for Cull'4"1 Teething. 23
cents u boUUi.

FROM THE
, IfUVKEYE STATE ,

"lid-

An Old Man at. Otjtmiiwa Celebrates Free-

dom

¬

tyt KJlliiig His Wife ,

HE ALSO OUTS-HIS OWN THROAT,
!.l .

Dcnpcrnto AUinnpt nt aiiirilcr In DCS-

Molncri Conrercneo or-

tlm Kiiivdrth IJOIIK"O Closes
Hor.se DisclisaO-

TTUMWA , In. , May 23. [ Special Tclegnu.i-
to Tin ; Br.n.J Andrew Lumlbcrg , sixty-live
years old , finished n thirty days' Jull sentence
yesterday. Ho unit his wife celebrated by
getting dninlc, when ho Inflicted mortal
Injuries on her nnd then cut his throat from
car to cnr. Mrs. Lundborg died today-
.Lumlbcrg

.

will probably Hvo to stand trial for
murder.

Attempted Murder ami .

DCS MOI.S-KS , la. , May 23. [ Special Tele-
Brain to TUB HER. ] I'rof. Lawrence A-

.Southwlck
.

, nn artist , formerly art Instructor
nt Callahau college ; this city , was [ found In
his room over 017 Walnut street about , 10 ::30
this morning uhemiselous and weltering In
his blood. The discovery was made by a
lady pupil , who came at that hour In pursuit
of her studies. While engaged In a room ad-

joining
¬

that of the professors she
hoard groans and on investigation
found him an above stated , livery-
thing Indicated that It was a case
of burglary and attempted murder. The pro-

fessor
¬

rcgtiincd consciousness after being
cared for by the physicians , and stated that
ho had for the past ten days been engaged In
managing a series of concerts with Blateh-
ford Kuvnnagh , the Chicago boy singer , at
Omaha, Kansas City , Topclca and Lincoln ;

that ho had just returned homo yesterday
and had considerable money in his possession ,

nearly § 1,000 , which was In a largo wallet In
his trunk , not having yet been placed In the
bank , whcro ho always keeps his
money. Ho went to bed about i-

to'clock last evening and was aroused
some time later by some one In the room. Hu
rose up in time toseo a man at his trunk with
a lighted match. The man sprang nt him , a
short strug.o followed and the fellow struck
Prof. Southwlck with something on the head ,

knocking him senseless. The burglar then
forced the lock of the trunk and took the
money from the purse. Prof. Southwick
thinks ho roused up a second time ,

when the burglar stabbed him in the
brciist , again rendering him unconscious ,

but ho thinks ho revived right away , as ho
heard his assailant make his escape. The
professor got up and wandered around a-

while , leaving a trail of blood everywhere ,

and finally sank down where he was found
later. Hut wound is not serious nnd the
physicians think ho will recover. Prof.-
Southwick

.

has an invalid wife and child in-

Pennsylvania. . He was a heavy loser by the
burning of Callnhnu college a year ago , many
of his own pictures being destroyed.

The Supreme Court.-
Dns

.
Moi.vns , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBE. ] The following cases
were decided in the supreme court this morn-
ing

¬

:

Sarah Stcclo vs K.-M.' Murray ct til , appel-
lants

¬

; Cass districtafllrino.l.; . .

N. 13. Wilson vs John F. Gunning , appel-
lant

¬

: Linn district ; 'afllrmed.-
K.

.

. Chuvnnnes , appellant , vs J. L. Priestly ;

Polk district , Josiah. Given , judge ; afllrmed-
.Phuibo

.

J. MeMurrain vs W. T. Uigby, ap-
pellant

¬

; Cedar district , reversed.-
Hiehard

.
Morrissoy. vs the Chicago & North-

western
¬

railway company , appellants ; Kco-
knk

-

district ; nlflrincu.-
M.

.
. W. Stover vs W. P. Elliott ct al ; appel-

lants
¬

; Iowa district ; ' afllrmed.-
W.

.

. M. Drake vs John Feehan and Mary
Fcehan ; appellants ; W"l cllo district ; nf-
lirmed.

-
. ._

Hallway CommisHloncrH Knjoincd.-
Dis

.
: MOI.NI : ! " , Ia.May 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBC. ] The Iowa railway com-
missioners

¬

were served with a notice from
Judge Fairall's court at Iowa City this even-
ing

¬

, temporarily enjoining tncin from enforc-
ing

¬

the Joint rate law. The suit was brought
by the Burlington , Cellar Hnplds & North ¬

ern. The commission at once instructed At-
torney

¬

General Stone to lllo a motion for dis-
missal

¬

, which , being denied , the case will be-
taken to the supreme court and the law
tested as soon as possibl-

e.Epworth

.

liens110 Coiil'orcnco Closes.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , May 23. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bnu. ] The Iowa conference of the
Epworth league closed its session tonight
with an able address by Hov. Dr. Berry , ed-

itor
¬

of the Epworth Herald. The following
officers were chosen : President , Dr. C. H-

.Stocking.
.

. Burlington ; recording secretary ,

Hcv. C. W. Wilson , Mount Sterling ; corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , Mrs. L. G. Murphy ,

Centroville ; treasurer , S. L. Vest , Ottumwa.-

A

.

Book Afent Skips.
MASON CITV , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIM : BIE.-T-W.: ] II. Hathaway , who
has been representing the Manual musical
publishing company of Chicago in this sec-
tion

¬

, has loft this citv , going to parts un-
known.

¬

. Officers think they have located him
in Colorado. It is understood that ho col-
lected

¬

quite a sum of monov from the sale of
the Manual and skipped without making any
account of it-

.A

.

StrmiKo Horse Disease.M-

ASO.V
.

CITV , la. , May 23. [Special to Tnn-
BIK.: . ] A very strange , disease has broken
out among the horses in Worth county , a dis-

ease
¬

which bailies the skill of the boat voter-
narians.

-
. A dozen or fifteen horses 1mvo died

within the past six days , and many moro are
diseased. Not very long ago there were sev-
eral

¬

similar cases in Hancock county , when a
score of horses died in a single day from no
assignable cause.

Hun Down and Killed.B-
OONU

.
, la. , May 23. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : BIK.: ] .Tames E. Kelley , aged sixty
years , n deaf man resident In Hoone , was
struck by Superintendent Hopkins' special
train while walking on the track near this
city this afternoon , and died in a few hours-

.TIio

.

Death Uncord.H-
AULAX

.
, la. , May 23. [Special Telegram

to Tan BiiJ: SIdney K. Pratt , a young mid
promlnent'buslnoss ijuin of this place , died of
apoplexy this morninii. Ho had been con-

nected
¬

wltu the Htirlan bank for nearly
cloven years. lie was a member of
Mount of this place , Odd ¬

fellows encampment'nml the Iowa Legion of-
Honor. . Ho leaves young wife-

.Uurflui'i

.

( Make a Haul.S-

TANTO.N
.

, la. , Mu'y'iiS.
'

[Siwcinl Telegram
to Tin : Iii) : : . ] Tho's'tbroot C. W. Swnnson
was broken into lust .nlght nnd goods valued
nt several hundred Hollar* taken , just how
much Is not know -hs the rubbers piled the
goods on the floor ) ij j promiscuous shape. A-
iurgo number of'' rtjaors and a quantity of
Jewelry was also tahbn. Teams have been
sent out this tnori rt ln search of the parties.

Dry GoriUtf'AHslKiuuciit. ,_
DKS Moixcs , la, , , &Iay 28 [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Hurt. ] John F. Coehrnn , dry
goods , miido a general assignment this morn-
.ng

-

. , with liabilities of aboutfiW.OOO and assets
of 15000. Ho had been in business hero only
about three months , coining hero from Cedar
Uaplds.

A Mexican Olllulnl Sicik.-
CITV

.

OF Mexico , May 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin.: ] The finance minister'
Manuel Dublan , is sick and has been granted
leave of absence by the president. The rea-
son

¬

Is to allow him to bo a candidate for the
senate nt the approaching election. Several
other cabinet ofilelals and governors of Htntas
will follow his example , us tliuy can not hold
two otlleoH at the sumo time , anil will after-
wards

¬

ask leave of the senate to occupy their
other po.-tls while proxies enter tlio senate.
Minister Dublin will continue to direct the
financial poticj of the government during his
leavo.

UK jrAit .i.v otiv
Two Gullible KiiRllulimcn Fnll Into' n-

Hwliullcr'n Clutches ,

Nnw Yoni" , May !W. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun line. ] To step from n sumptuoussuppei-
tnblo In Deltnonlco's , whew ho had been din-
ing

¬

with two wealthy Englishmen , ono of
them a baronet , Into the clutches of n detec-
tive

¬

and thence to a prison cell , was
the experience of John McUermot , who was
arrested last evening for swindling people
out of various sums of money , and for whom
the detectives have been looking for some
time.- The Englishmen were Sir Robert Peel ,

who arrived In this country on Sunday
night , and Mr. Clifford Talbott , who canio
hero on the Atir.mla. They met McDermot ,

who told them ho wivs Inspector Byrnes'
head detcctlvo and was coming from Ger-
many

¬

, whcro ho had delivered n
forger to the authorities. Ho prom-
ised

¬

to show them the slghta of
Now York nnd get into their good graces.
Sir Hnbert i'eel presented him with u dia-
mond

¬

scnvf pin worth $800 , turned over his
baggage check to him and gave him four
English XT) notes. In n short time ho and
Mr. Tnlbot placed themselves practically
In hl.4 hands. They had been looking at the
sights of the city up till Tuesday night , when
they dined nt Dolmonlco's. Detcctlvo Ser-
geants

¬

McClnsky and Mulholland of
Inspector Byrnes' staff were pass-
Ing

-
Dolmonfco'o nt the time , and

looking through the window saw Me-
Dcrmot

-
, whom they recognized , sitting nt-

n table. They waited until he cnmo out and
put him under arrest. His friends were
dumbfounded , but the detective explained
matters. McDonnot , they said , was wanted
for the larceny of $ I20. out of
which sum ho had swindled Mrs-
.Thnycr

.

, a widow living at Munsey , n small
town In this state , under promise of mar¬

riage. Today Mrs. Thayer came to this city
and identiiled McDermo'tt. Sir Hobert Peel
made no complaint , uut left for Chicago.
McDermott Is forty-four years old and was a
hack driver in this city. Ho will bo arraigned
in court tomorrow morning-

.TIIK

.

PAK1C COMMISSION.-

A

.

MUtalto Made in Carrying Out
Cleveland' *) I'laiiH.

When the members of the park commission
convened yesterday afternoon they discov-
ered

¬

that the lower lake In Hanscom park did
not contain as much area as
was intended. When Mr. Cleve-
land

-

drew the plans for the construction
of this sheet of water , ho intended the water-
line on the cast should extend as .far ns the
street line on the west side of Twenty-ninth
avenue , but Mr. Adams , who has hail chnrgo-
of the matter , did not understand the plans
and built the wall some distance to
the west , thus reducing the area of
the lake at least one-half an acre.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland , who returned fromMinneapo-
lis

-
Monday , was surprised and disgusted

with the parties who had tampered with his
work and had no hesitancy in so expressing
himself.

The plans of the new West Lcavenworth
street park were ' presented and discussed.
This park is just beyond the Belt line and is-
thrceanironehalf miles west of thopostoflieo.
The idea of having a largo lake close to the
city was thought advisable , and after looking
the plans of the Lcavenworth street park
over it was decided that in this new tract of
land recently secured a body of water , con-
taining

¬

an area of ten acres , could bo
secured by building a low dam at a
trilling cost. What to name the park
was a matter that caused considerable
discussion , but at last , by unanimous agree-
ment

¬

, Glendale park was decided upon , and
Mr.Cleveland instructed to make a survoyaml-
at

,

his earliest convenience submit the work-
ing

¬

plans to the commission.
Upon motion of Mr. Millard the secretary

of the board was Instructed to advertise
for plans for the construction of-
a pavillion , to bo built on
the banks of the lake in Hanscom park. The
idea is to construct a building 50x12.5 feet , one
story high , to bu of wood with an nsphaltumi-
loor. .

Another motion followed which provides
that when the pavillion is completed the Park
house and all other buildings in the park are
to be removed.

Another lot of curbing was ordered done ,

and this time all driveways from the east
will bo curbed to the lako. The material for
this is to cost at the rate of15 cents per lineal
foot. Some time ago it was dccidcil to build
an iron foot bridge over the upper lake , but
yesterday that action was rescinded and the
commissioners decided to construct the lake ,

with no obstructions about it , other than n
railway around its edges.-

Dr.
.

. Miller thought the drinking fountain
in the center of Jefferson square was a dis-
gusting

¬

feature , and upon motion it was or¬

dered removed , and the secretary was in-

structed
¬

to communicate with Mr. Under ¬

wood of the waterworks company
and see if ho would not do-
nate

¬

two stone block fountains , to-
bo located , ono in the square and the other in-

Hanscom park.-
In

.

regard to the mistake made In the con-
struction

¬

of the lower lake in Hanscom park ,

Mr. Adams' work was orde.-ed torn out. and
the lake bo formed according to Mr. Cleve-
land's

¬

original plan , the work to be performed
after the summer season is over.

Abbreviated iloy.
For a time yesterday afternoon M. D. Heed ,

the Oshkosh clothes wringer man , thought
ho was out of trouble , but this thought ho
enjoyed for only a brief period of time.
When the case was called for trial yesterday
afternoon the county attorney moved for a
dismissal , which was granted , and Kecd
started to leave the court , room , but ho was
detained for a moment until a now warrant
could bo served uxm| him. This now eotn-
platut

-
, which has been filed , alleges that Kced

represented to his vlctlili that ho was the
head of the Bacon wringer factory at Osh-
kosh

¬

, Wls , , with an unlimited capital and a
capacity for turning out 1MX ) wringers per
day. Telegrams from Oshkosh convoy the
information that no such institution exists ,
nnd on the grounds of beating Nathan Archi-
bald

¬

out of his hard earned money Heed will
now bo tried.

Committee on Immigration.
CHICAGO , May 23. The congressional coin-

mitteo
-

on immigration today heard much tes-

timony
¬

on immigration mutters and many
opinions from witnesses as to the best means
of regulating It-

.A
.

newspaper reporter who testified said
the alien contract labor law had been grossly
violated since the carpenters' strike.

James Burncs"of the carpenters' council
was recalled. Ho admitted ho know of the
importations of foreign carpenters , but as he
was working in connection with the govern-
ment

¬

agents in the matter ho could only give
his information at a secret session of the com ¬

mittee. This was afterwards dono.

The AVenthor Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity : Kain , followed

by fair weather.
Nebraska and South Dakota ; Showers ,

cooler , westerly winds.
Iowa : Cloudy and rains , southerly winds ,

Ixxiomliig variable , cooler by Friday morning.
Wisconsin : Italns , southerly winds becom-

ing
¬

variable , cooler by Friday moin.ng.

Painting IIoo IIIvcH-
.In

.

this , us well us in other mutters
portulniug to the nm-tjtiltof boo hooping ,

it miiy.bo very profltiiblosayn thoAnior-
lean iieo Journal , to experiment , for ifit-
is really unnecessary or quite dotrl-
nionlnl

-
to paint- bee hives , thosa who

uro fretting tholr hives will want to
know it before they fjo to the expense of-

boiuitifyiiifj the homes of the boos with
artistic colorings that may provo to bo
harmful to the llvus of the occupants
during the trying winter Reason.

The following inirngrnphH from an ex-
change

-

, taking the opposite vloiv , may-
be valuable , although it does not men-
tion

¬

what success has boon hurt in win-

tering
¬

boos in the painted hires :

My experience is that it pays well to
paint bee hires three or four good coats
when mado. I recently saw some bee-

hives which I made some seven yours
ago ; nt that time I gave them three
coats of white load , xlno and oil. Two
years later I sold them with bees in , and
they hnvo been exposed to the sun , rain
and winds over since , without any fur-

ther
¬

painting. They uro now in fair
condition , look well , not sun cracked ,

and the corners not drawn apart us un-

pulnted
-

hives usually tire in u year or-
two. .

FARMERS AND THE CENSUS ,

Li3t of tlio Questions to Which Answers Will
Bo Required ,

TIIE TAME GRASS PASTDEE.

Advantages It Ioisc sos Over tlu N'a-
live 1-rodtibt I'aliitlujjHeo HIvoH-

IMsudvautnt'OH
-

of Washing ; Sheen
Growing Hwoet Potatoes.-

Iloboi't

.

P. Porter , suporintondiMit of
the census bureau , lias issued the fol-

lowing
¬

circular :

The census year begun Juno 1 , 1SSD ,

and ends May ill , 180.! ) Kush: skito has
from ono to cloven supervisors' districts.
There are 175 districts In all. There
are -12,000 enumerators , who in all parts
of the country will begin their work
Monday morning , Juno - , 1810.) Kvory
farm will bo visited before Juno !! 0 , and
the following questions will bo naked ,

ke.oplng in mind Unit the figures you are
to give nearly all potiuin to the crops of-

1SS9. . and not the growing crops of 1SDO :

((1)) Your name as occupant of the
farm. ((12)) Are you owner , renter for
money , or for share of the crops of the
farm ? ( - ) Are you white or blacky ( ! )

Number of acres of land , improved and
unimproved.r( ) ) Acres irrigated , ( ( i )

Number of artesian wells llowing. ((7))
Value of farm , buildings , implements ,

machinery and live stock. IS )

Fences : Cost of building and repair ¬

ing. ((0)) Cost of fertilizers. ((10)) Labor :

Amounts paid for labor , including
board ; weeks of hired labor , white or-
black. . ((11)) Products : Estimated value
of all farm productions sold , consumed
or on , hand for 18SJ.' ((112)) Forestry :

Amount of wood out , nnd value of nil
forest products sold. ((1't ) Grasslands :

Acres of ouch kind of grassland cut for
buy or pastured ; tons of hay and
straw sold ; clover and grass seeds
produced und sold ; silos nnd their
capacity. ( M ) Sugar : Cano , sor-
ghum

¬

, maple , and boot ; sugar
and molasses ; acres , product and value
of each. ((15)) Castor Means : Acres. ((10))
C'orouls : Barley , buckwheat , Indian
corn , oats , rye , wheat ; acres , crop ,

amount of each sold and consumed , and
value. ((17)) Kieo : Acres , crop , und vtiluo.
((18)) Tobacco : Acres , crop , amount sold ,

anil value. ((1 ! ) ) Peas and i Jeans : Bush-
els

¬

, und value of crop sold. ( i0)! )

Peanuts : Acres , bushels , and
value. ((21)) Hops : Acres , pounds ,
and value. ((22)) Fibers : Cotton , lltix
and hemp ; acres , crop and value. ((2s )

Broom Corn : Acres , pounds and value.
((21)) Live Stock : Horses mules and
asses ; number on hand Juno I , IS'JU' ;

number foaled in ISS'J' ; number sold in-
1SSSI ; number died in 18SU. ((2-"

> ) Sheep :

Number on hand Juno 1 , IS'JO , of "lino
wool , " "long wool , " and "all other1;
number of lambs dropped inlStJU ; "spring
lambs" sold in ISS'J ; sold in
1889 other than "spring lambs ; ' '

slaughtered for use on farm
in 18S ! > ; killed by dogs in 18S9 ; died from
other causes in ISSi ) . ((2i( ) Wool : Shorn
spring of 1S90 and full of 18SO. ((27))
Goals : Number of Angora and common.
((28)) Dogs : On farm Juno 1 , 1810.) ((20))
Neat Cattle : Working oxen , milch cows ,

and other cattle on hand Juno 1 , 18K! ) ;

number of pure bred , grade and com-
mon

¬

; calves dropped in 1881)) ; cattle
sold in 1881)) , slaughtered for use on the
farm , and died in I8S' ) . (JJO ) Dairy : Milk

Total gallons produced on farm ; sold
for use in families ; sent to creamery or
factory ; used on farm , including for but-
ter

¬

or cheese ; used on farm in raising
cream for salo. including for creamery
or factory. Butter Pounds made on
farm and sold in 188D. Cream Quarts
sent to creamery or factory ; sold
other than to creamery or factory.
Choose Pounds made on farm an-1
sold in 1889. ( 'U ) Swine : Number
on hand Juno 1 , 1890 ; sold in 1889 ; con-
sumed

¬

on farm and died in 1889. ( ,' ! 2))
Poultry : Number cac.h of chickens , tur-
keys

¬

, gcoso , and ducks on hand Juno 1 ,
1889 ; value of all products sold ; eggs
produced , sold and value in 1889. ( I ! ; ! )

Boos : Number of stands , pounds of honey
and wax produced , and value. ( ! ! ! )

Onions : Field crop number of acres ,
bushels produced und sold , and
value. ( Ifii ) Potatoes : Sweet und
Irish , bushels produced and
sold. ( "iOyMarket gardens and
Small Fruits : Number of acres in veget-
ables

¬

, blackberries , cranberries , rasp ¬

berries , strawberries , and other small
fruits , and total value of products in
1889. ( ! ! 7)) Vegetables and Fruits for
Canning : Number of acres , and products ,

in bushels , of peas and beans , green
corn , tomatoes , other vegetables
and fruits. ( 'iS ) Orchards : Ap-
ples

¬

, apricots , cherries , peaches ,

pears , plums and prunes and other or-
chard

¬

fruits ; in each the number of
acres , crop in 1889 , number of bearing
trees , number of young trees not bear-
ing

-

, and value of all orchard products
sold. ( .' ! ! ) ) Vineyards : Number of acres
in vines bearing and in young vines not
hearing ; products of grapes and. raisins ,

and value in 1889.
Besides these questions on the regular

agricultural schedule No. 2 , Superin-
tendent

¬

Kobort I' . Porter has ordered
several special investigations in the in-

terests
¬

of agriculture , among which are
vinticullure , nurseries , florists , seed and
truck farms , semi-tropic fruits , oranges ,
etc. , live stock on the great ranges , and
and in cities and villages ; also the names ,
and number of all the various farmers'
organizations , such as agricultural and
horticultural societies , poultry and boo
associations , farmers' clubs , granges , al-

liances
¬

, wheels , unions , leagues , etc-
.In

.

no part of the census work have UK
lines boon extended moro than in.tho
direction of agriculture , and if the farm-
ers

¬

will now cheerfully j.'o-oporato with
the enumerators and other ollh-ials in
promptly furnishing the correct figures
moro comprehensive returns regardintr
our greatest industry will bo obtained
than over boforo.

Natural Polcc-tloii and WOOIOII'H Itlgfit
Happily women have still u vast body

of friends left-friends who will sin.'cui'd in
Hiving womanhood fronilho"udvnnced"
women who would fain abolinh it ; and
tlioso frioinls are , as might naturally
have boon expected , tlio men , writes
Grant Allen In tlio Forum. In unite of
ill that lady lecturers and antl-foiiilnlno

old maids can do to unwx their bisters ,

niun will for the mo.it part continue to
choose their wives the mothers of fu,-

1110

-
from the most womanly of their

dnd ; and so will aid and abet In haiul-
ng

-

down to coming generations tlioso-
Ino and beautiful fominlno qualities

which the recalcitrant mannish women
of our ago so anxious to disown in favor
of mule peculiarities. Sexual selection
will.horo as olsowhoro.play Us boiiollcent-
mrt , and sccnro the survival of all that
s best and noblest in the gains of our
ace. Men will protect women against

the enemies of womanliness in their own
Hex. The celibate lady lecturer will die
mroprosontod ; the woman with grace ,

act , high emotional endowments , pure
vomanly gifts , will hand down her ox-

liilalto
-

and charming qualities to othoi*

women , her likes , after her. i

And tin-so qualities , the fliio.-t floiwi1 '

und most ethereal out-conn of our race ,

naiily IIK-II are certainly Uu lat t pumona-
to undorostiimito. What u vulgar , ma-

Positively cured bjr
these t.'ttlu IMPIs.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress froA Dyspepsia. In-

tiltration
-

KITTLE and Too Hourly
IJntlug. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness , Xatuen ,

Drowsiness , Had Taste
In tlio Mouth , Coated
Tonsiic , 1'ixln In tlio Side ,

TOUI'Il ) I.IVRK. Tuoy
regulate Uie Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

tc-rlal view of humanity it is that treats
the power to loach school or to onni-
a livelihood as the sole measure of of-
llcloncy in the raceWhat a ,

material view it Is that brinj-s oi.-r.v-
tiling down to the rule of three In dollars
and coats , and endeavors to exalt tlm
harder mannish qualities at the oxpiMiMt-
of the softer , purer , and liner womanish
ones. What a vulgar , material view it In
that looks upon the shop and the factory
as the solo end and aim of our race.

SKNHATIONAli-

A ItrooUlyu Man Ash-op
and llolis Himself.

Frank 1) . Kchcmendiaa Ctthian-
tenoherwho hnd just bc-jjun husiness at
ISO State street , Brooklyn , tonka uov.'i
method of brin iiif' his mime bofor tlm-

Ou.ipublic , says the New York Times.
morning recently .ho failed to ap-
at the breakfast table , and when s-

of his fellow-hoarders visited his
room they found him bovin.l
and png-jod on the bed and in-

a dazed condition , as though h" hnd
boon chloroformed. He was immediate-
ly

¬

released. A handkerchief was tightly
bound about his head , and his hands hail
boon tied behind his b.ick. His fourteon-
pearold

-

brother Albert , who occupied
the room with him , said ho had been
awakened by his brother's moans , hut ho
could throw no light on how ho came to-

bo gagged.-
v

.
"When Mr. Kchemendia recovered his

souses ho said ho was unable to explain
the condition in which ho was found , ex-
cept

¬

on the hypothesis of robbery. It
was found that his clothing had" been
rilled , and his watch , chain , keys , ! in l
$ 1.60 in money had boon taken.Vli ( !

the case was reported to Captain Kurly-
of the Tenth precinct ho assigned IV-

teetivo Kevnolds to make an inve.tii-
tion

; ' -

, and that olllcor very soon suecee. ! . . . !

'in establishing the fact that Echoiiicn.li.t.

had gagged liiinsf-lf. A search of tlio
room disclosed tlio missing valuable- ) ,

and the bottom was knocked out of tlio-
sensation. .

After Detective Reynolds had satis-
fied

¬

himself that that the gn-

ging
, " -

was done by the man himself , Kch-
xoniondia

-

accompanied him to tlio station
lioii.so and there acknowJedgcd to
Captain Karlyo that ho must of done
the tying himself. Ho said that ho in a-

.somnambulist , and though lie lias no
recollection of any thing that happen.i
after he retired to bed he is quite
tain that no ono except himself had
hand in the matter. lie was dibeharged-

SInoji. .

A correspondent of the Ohio Fanner
writes :

"1 tun down on v.-ahhiiifr our sheep , for
many reasons , but will only mention a-

fov :

I. It is injurious to sheep and does tl..i
wool no rood towards cleaning it , uml it
injures the looks at all timos.

- . Itrives buyers and manufacturers
a chance to discriininnto , and claim tins
is unwaslicd and they must , hnvo 11110-

third to one-half dock'when the washing
that It yets in cold ( and sometimes nmdd.y
water ) docs not cleanse it nnythinp ; lll.o '

ono-half or one-third , or scarcely any ,

yet the demanding of this.doeli drives us-

to wash afjain. Every farmer knows
that it will not even lo e onofointh.I-

I.
.

. For the ri'a ; on that all the manu-
facturers that I ha vo conversed with said
they wanted it without.

Then , brother farmer. * , why do wo not ,

eeaso this unprofitable uusinohs in tlm
production ot wool ? Lot us yet up a
petition nnd nil sijn it and quit this
criii-1 , unprofitable practice.

Why are th'f-rc so many that just , lined
lossly po on in tlioir old ways , keeping
sheep that shear a four pound lleec-
othreefourths of an inch lonrvht n the
same feed with good care nnd good sloe
would realize twlco thu profit.

How to Grow riivcet l-utntot-i.
Procure the potatoes for seed ; Hum

dig : i square hole , about two foot dei-ji ; .

curb this up with inch boards , and fill 111
* * *

fresh stable inauiiro to the depth of fif-

teen inches , writo.i a correspondent of-

tlio Kansas Farmer. Cover the nmnnro
with finely soil , Hvo 01- six
inches deeji ; then cover the bed with
boards and lei htand until the inaniini
boats , which can he told by running thi-

lintfors down the soil. Next , plant thn
potatoes eo they will not touch wii ii
other (split the larj e ones in halve < ) .

Cover them half an inch deep , and Ki-i.p
the bud well covered until they bof-in to-

Kiow. . Water tliein daily with blightly
warmed wutor , until lartfo unougli to
take care of thomsolvcs.-

A
.

sandy piece of hind is host to KI-O.V

the crop. I make i-hi ri>snnd prcfor tlnm-
to hills. The HoIlHhould he tlnoly pulvor-
i.cd and the plants sot ten inches a par'
1)1) , commence at the top of tli"-
ridiro nnd scrape down the sides au-l
then draw tlio dirt baclc. This
5.os the soil and lie; | -i the iveed down.-
Kooj

.

) well hot-d until tlio vines cover Uio-

ground. .

Got Oir ICasy.-

I'Aiti
.

? , May til Tlio trial with SenPlan-
nnd others connected with the rereut copper
syndicate , on cliarjzes based on tlio opera-
tions of the syndicate , was finished t > -

dny. Hccriitim wii- convicted and heiiteuriil-
to Hmouths'! imprisonment and to pay a lluu-

of 10,000 francs. Luveissern and llcntch-
mere were uKii convicted , but their [ oiialtiei
were li bt. The other.1 , were ucu.ultlcil.-

Tlio

. .

dentil of I ieteher Harper of the IW.-

of
.*-'

Harper Jk Bnithci-s , leaves tlio follniiiuir
living memliern of ( Inf.iiiiiifiu IKIIISO : l'lul. | .

1. A. Harper , the senior partner , and hK sun
lumes Hai'iKLJoseph Harper , John U-

Har'Kr| , .losi. n Ht-m-y , u m-phewof l-'lcti IHI-

.iiinl
.

John Hiu-pi-r , a son of J. A. Harper , wuu
recently rotiivil.

Absolutely Puro.-

A

.

cf.tin of lurtir 'rildiiK powder. IlrL! V-

of U-uvimliiit htrt-njUli U. S. UovornniL-ul Uo-
l i l Autf IT , Hi') .


